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Though the presence of synovial fluid in joints has
been known since the time of Paracelsus, present
concepts of synovial membrane structure and the
formation of synovial fluid are of relatively recent
origin. Most workers now consider the articular
cavities to be connective tissue spaces; the synovial
fluid is tissue fluid, and the embodied mucin is the
polysaccharide protein component of other connec-
tive tissue.

This hypothesis is supported by the fact that non-
electrolytes diffuse readily in either direction be-
tween blood and synovial fluid and that electrolytes
are distributed in accordance with the Gibbs-
Donnan theory of membrane equilibrium (Ropes,
Bennett, and Bauer, 1939). Chloride and bicar-
bonate are present in higher concentration in the
fluid than in the serum, while concentrations of
sodium, potassium, calcium, and magnesium are
lower in the fluid. The mobility of many ions in
synovial tissue is the same as in water but the
bivalent cations have a lower apparent mobility in
tissues than in water (Joseph, Reed, Steck, Folk, and
Kaplan, 1948).
Because of these facts, it has usually been assumed

that the synovial fluid level of uric acid follows at a
slightly lower level than that of the serum, and this
assumption has been supported by the work of Ropes
and Bauer (1953) and Talbott (1957), who refute the
earlier observation by Kling (1938) that the level of
joint fluid may be significantly raised above that of
the serum in an acute attack of gout.

Observations I have made, however, support the
original thesis of Kling, and suggest that this higher
level of joint fluid uric acid is associated with the
formation of urate crystals in the joint fluid.

Material and Methods
28 specimens of knee joint synovial fluid were examined

from 27 patients, eight ofwhom were suffering from gout,
seven from rheumatoid arthritis, six from traumatic

synovitis with non-haemorrhagic effusions, and one from
osteochondritis dissecans (Table, overleaf).
A blood sample was taken at the same time as aspira-

tion of the knee joint.
Synovial fluid was examined directly under normal

polarized light for crystals, and after treatment of the
fluid with hyalase and trypsin and differential centrifuga-
tion to deposit the crystals (after the method of Kohn,
Hughes, McCarty, and Faires, 1962) for the preparation
of calcium pyrophosphate crystals. Confirmation was
obtained by uricase digestion of the crystals.

Uric acid levels of synovial fluid were measured on
whole fluid within a few hours of aspiration, the clot
which formed in three of the rheumatoid patients (Nos
10, 11, and 14 in the Table) being discarded. Uric acid
levels in both serum and synovial fluid were estimated
using the differences in ultra-violet light absorption
between specimens which had and had not undergone
uricase digestion (Feichtmeir and Wrenn, 1955).

Results
Gout.-Of the nine gouty fluids from eight patients,

crystals of urate were found in five of the seven fluids
examined. Each of these patients had a high acid
level (range 5 8 to 7 - 9) in the joint fluid; in only one
instance (Patient 8) was the joint uric acid level lower
than that in the serum. In three of the nine fluids
the joint level was slightly below the serum level and
in one it was equal, but in the other five it was
significantly above. Crystals were looked for in
four of this latter group of five and were found in
the untreated fluid in all patients.

Other Diseases.-Nineteen joint fluids from
patients with diseases other than gout were examined.
In only one of these (Patient 13 with rheumatoid
arthritis) was the joint fluid uric acid level very
slightly greater than the serum level, while in four
cases (11, 19, 20, 27) the levels were the same.
Urate crystals were not found in any of fourteen
fluids in which they were sought.
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ANNALS OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES
TABLE

Findings in 27 Patients

Uric Acid Level
Patient No. Disease Urate Crystals

Joint Fluid Serum U

2 4-4 3 5 N.E.
2 7 3 .(5 7~~7.3 1516-8 (3-I(+3 7-2 6-4 +

4 i Gout 5 8 4-9 +
5 5 9 6 0 N.E.
6 4-.7 4. 7
7 3 9 4-2
8 7.9 8 5 +

9 1-7 2-1 N.E.
I10 2-3 2-4
11I 3-2 3-2
12 Rheumatoid Arthritis 2-7 2-9
13 3-2 31-I
14 2-7 2-8
15 119 2-0 N.E.

16 2-4 2-6 N.E.
17 3-7 3-8 N.E.
18 Osteo-arthritis I 8 1*9
19 2-6 2-9
20 3-1 3-1I

21 2-7 2-8 _
22 5 8 5 9 _
23 Traumatic Synovitis 3 . 7 4-0
24 2 4 2 5 _
25 1 .9 2-0 _
26 3 1 3 - 3 N.E.

27 Osteochondritis Dissecans 2-6 2-6

N.E. = Not Examined.
+ = Crystals present.
- = Crystals not present.

Conclusion
Crystals of urate were discovered in four out of

six patients with gouty effusion of the knee; though
this does not compare with the identification of
crystals in effusion from 21 out of 22 patients by
Zvaifler and Pekin (1963), it does represent a much
greater incidence that had been previously believed
to occur.

In all the joint fluids with a high uric acid level
crystals were found and it is possible that their
presence explains the higher uric acid level in the
joint than in the serum. Why this occurs is, how-
ever, still a matter for speculation.
The results shown in the Table suggest that the

joint fluid uric acid level is a better solitary diagnostic
factor than the serum uric acid level, and furthermore
that a joint uric acid level significantly above the
serum uric acid level is diagnostic of gout, as was
originally suggested by Kling (1938) but later denied
by Ropes and Bauer (1953).

Summary
28 knee joint synovial fluids were examined for

urate crystals and the uric acid levels in joint fluid

and serum were estimated. The joint uric acid level
was significantly greater than the serum uric acid
level in four of the eight patients with gout. In
three of these patients with higher joint uric acid
levels and in one other gouty patient, urate crystals
were seen in the joint fluid.

My thanks are due to Mr. R. H. Young, who originally
suggested this project, and to the staff of the Orthopaedic
Department of St. George's Hospital, S.W.1., who
kindly allowed me to investigate their patients.
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L'importance des taux de l'acide urique dans le liquide
synovial des goutteux

REsuME
On a examine le liquide synovial de 28 genoux; on y

a recherche les cristaux d'urate et on a determine le
taux d'acide urique dans ce liquide et dans le serum. Ce

taux etait significativement plus grand dans le liquide
articulaire que dans le sang chez quatre sur huit malades
goutteux. Chez trois malades aux taux de l'acide urique
synovial eleve et chez un autre goutteux on a trouve des
cristaux d'urate dans le liquide synovial.

La importancia de las cifras del acido urico en el liquido
sinovial de los gotosos

SUMARIO
El liquido sinovial de 28 rodillas fue examinado;

se buscaron cristales de urato y se determinaron las cifras
del acido uirico en este liquido y en el suero. Estas cifras
fueron significativamente mayores en el liquido articular
que en la sangre en cuatro de ocho enfermos con gota.
En tres enfermos con el Acido uirico sinovial aumentado y
en un otro gotoso se encontraron cristales de urato en
el liquido sinovial.
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